
2 0 2 2  S C H O O L  F O R M A L  P A C K A G E

B R I S B A N E ' S  M O S T  L O V E D  E V E N T  V E N U E



MAKE YOUR SCHOOL FORMAL

Celebrate your senior year in style - you will be treated to an experience

at Brisbane’s most loved venue! 

 

INCLUSIONS

 

Lit porte-cochere for an official grand entrance

Exclusive room hire

Three-course alternate drop menu 

Four hour non-alcoholic beverage package

Midnight Blue Velvet dining chairs

White linen and white napkins

Candelabra and tea light candles on the tables

Our recommended DJ with all the latest music 

Mega "2022" balloons 

 Six piece stage and dance floor (Grandview Room)

Easels for seating plan

Table numbers and stands for guest tables

Two personalised menus for each table 

Dedicated event coordinator

Security guards 

 

From $112 per person

 

07 3870 3433 | enquiries@hillstonestlucia.com.au

unforgettable!



 up to 100 guests up to 90 guests  up to 100 guests

4

The
GRANDVIEW ROOM

The
ROSEWOOD ROOM

UNIQUE FEATURES

 

Private veranda with stunning views

Polished Rosewood floors

Comfortable lounge seating

Lounge & coffee tables

Private restrooms

Wheelchair accessible

Projector screen (pull up)

 

CAPACITY

Size 191m2

 UNIQUE FEATURES 

 

Comfortable lounge seating in all areas 

Semi-open fireplace

Private outdoor terrace overlooking the greens

Private restrooms

Wheelchair accessible

Projector screen (pull up)

 

 

CAPACITY 

105m2

 

The Rosewood Room offers the perfect setting for small to

medium sized schools and is complete with a private veranda

and beautiful polished rosewood floors. 

up to 80 guests

Our largest event space, The Grand View Room is also

our grandest possessing some unique characteristics that

make it so appealing. 



The
FORMAL MENU

Menu sub ject  to  change.  Min imum spends  and  room h ire  may  apply.

[df]

[gf]

[v]

[ve]

dairy free

gluten free

vegetarian

vegan

ENTREE

Select two (2) items

Chicken Caesar 

roast chicken, bacon, croutons, baby Cos lettuce (gf)

(df)

Sliced beef tostada

Avocado mash, sweet corn, tomato salsa, lettuce,

sweet mustard dressing (gf)df)

Mushroom risotto

Roasted mixed mushrooms, wild spinach, parmesan

(gf)(v)

Gruyere and corn croquette

Creamy gruyere, warm tomato relish, sage (v)

Caprese bruschetta

Sliced Roma tomatoes, bocconcini, focaccia crostini,

basil (v)

MAIN

Select two (2) items

Slow roasted Beef fillet (180g)

Honey roasted sweet potato puree, charred broccoli, pan

juices (gf)(df)

Grilled barramundi

Roast pumpkin cream, seasonal greens, bacon crisp,

lemon mayonnaise (gf)(df)

Chicken breast 

Panko crumbed chicken, thyme roast potatoes, sweet

corn, tomato aioli (gf)(df)

Seasonal ravioli

Served with tomato sugo, aged parmesan, parsley (v)

DESSERT

Select two (2) items 

Mango panna cotta 

Vanilla coconut crumble, lime sauce (gf)

Summer pavlova

Berry sauce, seasonal fruits (gf)

Chocolate brownie

Chocolate sauce, seasonal berries 

Dark chocolate mousse

Dark chocolate glaze, raspberry gel, crunchy

chocolate oat base (vegan)

BEVERAGES

Bare Bones coffee and selection of teas



Hillstone St Lucia
St Lucia Golf Links

Carawa Street
St Lucia Q 4067
p: 07 3870 3433
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